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The Bulletin of the

State Teachers College
Moorhead, Minnesota

REGISTRATION SCHEDULE

1932

THE ENTRANCE, MA C LEAN HALL

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 6

THE BULLETIN
Entered at the Post Office at Moorhead. Minnesota, as Second C lass Matter.
Series 28
JULY, 1932
~umber 2

OPENING THE NEW YEAR

SCHEDULE OF REGISTRATION, FALL 1.'ERM, 1932

The State Teachers College, having recently dedicated four new
buildings and remodeled and refurnished two others, is ready this year
to welcome young people of Western Minnesota to as fine an educational
plant as any of its type in the Northwest.

Tuesday, September 6-CONFERENCE DAY.

Returning students of former years are looking forward to the first
full year of work in the splendid new library, the gymnasiums, the swimming pool, the social room, the student centers, the fully-equipped classrooms and laboratories, the new music practice rooms and recital hall.
Since spring th e old art rooms in Weld Hall have been remodeled
into a lobby, opening off which are five individual practice rooms for
piano and instrumental work, each with its bulletin board for scheduled
hours. The old music room has been completely redecorated anti fitted
out with a stage which can accommodate two grand pianos. It will be
known as the recital hall, anti will seat one hundred per sons. The olcl
library room in Weld Hall has now bee n arranged as lhe choir praclice
room.
Wheeler Hall for women has bee n completely renovated wilh new
plumbing, new bathroom fixtures and floors, anti much new furniture.
New sidewalks and drives are being laid on th o campus, and grading
of th e grounds is going rapidly forward as the lime approaches for llw
beginning of the fall term.

(This day is to be devoted to entering students only. All Freshmen
and students enrolling for the first time at this College are expected to
be on the campus by 9:00 a. m., September 6.)

9: 00-All entering students meet in the auditorium of Weld Hall.
9: 30- Entrance examinations with the entering students divided into
three groups as follows:
Group 1- Education, MacLean Hall

-----············--····--···· Room 303

Group 2-English, MacLean Hall ···-····--··········-····-···----····-·-·-··· Room 202
Group 3-Physical Education, Phys. Ed. Bldg. ···-···-····--····· Room 255
1: 00- Group 2-Education, MacLean Hall ..... ·-·····--··-·-·-····-····-···-····-· Room 303
Group 3-English, MacLean Hall .. ·-···-··-·--·-·-·-··-·--···-·--· -·-··-· Room 202
Group 1-Physical Education, Phys. Ed. Bldg· ··············-···- Room 255
3: 00- Group 3-Educalion, MacLean Hall -··-······-··--···--------·-····-·-·· Room 303
Group 1- English, MacLean Hall

······-·-··-····--·····--···-·-·· Room 202

Group 2-Physical Education, Phys. Ed. Bldg. ·-··-·······--····· Room 255

DIRECTIONS FOR NEW STUDENTS
6: 00-Faculty-Entering Student Supper, Comstock Hall.
S tudents who are planning to enter the Moorhead State Teachers
College for lhe first time should be sure that the following records are
sent to the Registrar at least a month before the opening day.
1. An official list of high school credits and grades signed by
the Superintendent or Principal of the high school from which
he graduated.

2. If the applicant has attended some other college or university, an official transcript of his college work.
3. Any Normal Training Department graduates should send in
the Normal Training Department record with the experience
record filled out by the County Superintendent.
Any student planning to take the one-year curriculum must have
his application in by August 1, since the number which may be rulmilte<l
to this curriculum is limited.

7: 00- Frolic for Entering Students and Faculty.
Wednesday, September 7.

9: 00-Registration of Upper-classmen, MacLean Hall.
1: 00-Registration of Freshmen and Upper·classmen, MacLean Hall.
8: 00-Get-Acquainted Party, Gymnasium and Ingleside.
Thursday, September 8.

9: 00- Completion of Registration.
1: 50-Complete schedule of classes in short periods.

EAST ENTRANCE, COMSTOCK HALL FOR WOMEN

RESIDENCE HALLS FOR WOMEN
Two modern, well-furnished halls on the campus care for nearly two
hundred women. One large pleasant dining room serves wholesome
home-cooked meals at a nominal price. One hall has recently had new
up-to-elate plumbing installed; the living room has been redecorated and
refurnished with comfortable new furniture. The student rooms are
completely furnished with the exception of towels, dresser covers, or
decorative pieces. There is hot water clay and night during the entire
year. There is a laundry where students may do their personal washing
and ironing. A good infirmary is maintained where students who are
sick are properly cared for by the resident nurse.
The room rent is from $5.00 to $9.00 a month, depending upon the
location of the room, and upon the number in the room. Some rooms
are single, many are for two occupants, and a few are large enough for
three students. Board is $17.00 a month. At these reasonable rates the
halls offer not only home-like living conditions, but also the happy social
contacts that every woman wants and needs.
Applications for rooms should be addressed to the Dean of Women.
A deposit fee of five dollars is paid when the registration card is sent in.
This amount is applied on the first month's board. If cancellation must
be made, the fee will be returned provided the reservation is withdrawn
ten days before the opening of school.

